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Junius Brutus Booth Again.He Resist* an

(ficer andfinds plenty of Sympathy..Junius
Broius Booth, the newspaper vender, about
shorn we have had something to say heretofore,*

becoming famous. Last night he was passing
,hc corner of Monroe and Wator streets,

under a pretty heavy load of whisky and news-
re when, at the solicitation of several per-' '

ho laid down his bundle and proceeded to
a pantomime, which consisted in turning'

sumaersct over a small pile of New York
li^ht literature. Officer Ifawley came along
jod requited Brutus to go away and- keep I

. Brutus tnade some impertimcnt reply, 11
ttbtn the officcr undertook to take him before I
Aid Dultv. As usual, Brutus resisted most

Timorously* and was divested, in the struggle, of
nearly all bis well worn clothing. A dray was

b'ousht into requisition, upon which the re¬

fractory subjcct was placed, but ho struggled
and kicked and yelled so desperately as the ve- '

hide started, that it was feared he would get
his Ics entangled in the wheels with seriuus
results. He was, therefore, removed from the
chariot, and the officcr called upon several par¬
ses to assist him. Brutus having enlisted the
popular sympathy in his favor by his extraor¬
dinary eloquence, but one person came to the
lescue of the officer, and another ground and
lofty tumbling scene took place, at the conclu¬
sion of which the indefatigable newspaper uian

was only a few feet nearer the halls of justice,
and quite naked in many places.
Bv this time probably a hundred persons had

surrounded Brutus, and the hero, as he lay up¬
on his back in the midst of liis wrecked har¬
ness, hat and hair, was a picture to look at
At last a gentleman for whom the prostrate
licro entertained a liking, came up, and they all
walked off towards Aid. Dulty's, followed by
the crowd. Some of the witnesses testified that
lirutus bad done nothing for which he deserved
to be punished, and that seemed to be the gen¬
eral opinion. Officer Hawlev, testified, howev¬
er, that the man's conduct was disorderly and
had a tendency to collect a crowd and perhaps
cau?e a serious disturbance. A rather savage
passage at arms took place between the officer
ai u one of the witnesses. Indeed, there was a

great deal of feeling manifested among the
crowdiluiing the struggle with the prisoner, and
for a time it was feared that the seemingly tri-
Eing matter would end in a serious row. The
magistrate after hearing the evidence, announc¬
ed his intention simply to read Brutus a lec¬
ture and let him go; so the crowd dispersed.
Tbe question of this man's right to cry his

papers in the manner he docs, excited a great
deal of discussion last night, and ill feeling, lie
certainly has a clear right to offer his papers
for sale in the usual way, but whether he has a

right to turn summersets over them in the street,
we were arc not sufficiently acquainted with
the city ordinances, to give an opinion.
We submit the matter to the distinguished

consiJcration of the astute commentator of the
Oifo Slate Journal, who will doubtless be de¬

lighted to favor the public with a learned anno¬
tation on the subject.
ZfTThe Steamboat*. .There is about three

a half feet water in', the channel of the
titer here, and falling. Most of the steamers
are hunting favorable places to lay up, partly
on account of low water, and partly owing to
tae exceedingly low rates of freight and dulj
times generally. JThe Ford came up from below,
discharged a pretty good cargo, and then laid
up. The It- 1>. Hamilton arrived from below,
rith a pretty good trip, and after taking in a
n-oderate load, left last evening for Cincinnati.
The Courier is undergoing some repairs, but
xill be all right by the time her valuable ser-
ti:es are in demand.
The contractors for taking out the wrecks of

i*e steamers recently burned at Pittsuburgh,
arc getting along finely. The wreck of the
James Wood, which was the heaviest and per-taps the worst of the lot, has been raised bodi¬
ly. Two sets of jack screws were put in place
aid chains passed under the bottom. Thus the
whole was wrought above water; the dirt shov-
wd oui, and now the wreck is ready to be ta.
len out. The J. II. Conn will not trouble much,
as she lies nearly all out of water. The Cremo-
.a will give the greatest amount of labor, as she
i sunk in deep water, and not a vestige of her
.s to be seen. The ten boats are to be taken out
at an average cost cach of $12G.

-o*<i».«.Sf-\ot Promoted Yet..We staled in a late
number «f the Intelligencer, that John Sutcliff
and Ilobeit U'arrax, arrested, in Steubenville
on the 5th inst, on charge of vending and man-
iifacturing'counterfeit coin, were in jail at Cleve
"nd,.and, that the probability was, as the U.
S- l.outt was then and there in session, that.lie accused would have an immediate trial, andis all probability, be serving the State, within
twetk from date of arrest The Steubenvilefleruhl says that on taking [the prisoners to
'-."eland, the Court had adjourned.and, it
'as found moreover, that the Cleveland Jail was
f'e-occnpied. The U. S. Marshall having the
fn»ilege of 'jugging" the prisoners anywhere.ithin the District, they were taken to Raven-

w here they are, at present confined. They'"1 remain there, until the next term of theS. Court, which convenes, in October, at
time they will be favored with a hearing.
Fourth Street j/. E.jChurcJt..We visit-* on yesterday, the Fourth St. M. E. Church,''ch is now and has been for some time under¬

go a thorough course of repairs, both inside
'out, and found the work rapidly approach-a slate of completion. The walls and ceil-
^
have been newly frescoed and the design and--ution are bet utiful and elaborate.

" rr'~ ¦¦^¦¦¦¦TTgTiT^CS*
7 ^=T'le CamP -Keating.at MoundsvilU hasbeen very well attended ^er sin<& Its lom-mencement, and the sdveral'ministerk sre-5wellsatisfied with the,, progress made . in the goodcause. They have quite a large nutiibor of min¬
isters in attendance, so as to favor the peoplewitfv.four sermons a day, and it is consoling toknow that the labor has not been fruitlessNight before last it rained pretty hard, not',withstanding which, the seats were filled with
people to hear a most admirable and impressive
sermon from Rev. James E. Wilson, formerly ofthe 4th street M. E. Church. It was the intcn
tion, we understand, to break up the encamp¬ment this morning, unless there should still be
man}' people on the ground. In that event it
was thought not unlikely the meeting would be
continued until Saturday.

Suspected Counterfeiter.-A fellow named
Patrick McUabe, and an intimate associate, wererecently detected with counterfeit money in thfeir
possession. On Friday evening officer Scrogginsfound McCabe at a tavern on Water street, and
arrested him. He was taken before Aid. Dultyand searched, but as nothing was found uponhis person to confirm the suspicions against him,he was of course discharged. Patrick's partneris not to be found.

Winding Up..Thg5renewed bustle and
animation ia the streets seem' to indicate that
the dull teason is winding up. ¦ There seems to
be more doing about the larger houses and the
amployees are having their hands full. About
the beginning of September our liveliest season
will commence. Most of our dry goods men
and others have started, or are preparing to
start east, tn purchase goods for the fall trade.

|3|F~ Taken to Pittsburgh..The men, Potter
and McICinsey, who were arrested night before
last upon the authority ofa telegraphic despatch
from Pittsburgh, were taken to that city yester-
day, by officers Ray and Hamilton, who came
here for that purpose. They are charged with
an assault with intentto kill an officer.

|3pf~The Weekly Intelligencer will be out
to-day, and can be had at the counting rootn
for five cents a copy. Send a number to your
absent friend.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
BrfiT"Important Cures. .The numerous cures

which have been affected by Dii. Baakki: duringhis sojourn in Baltimore, have never been sur¬
passed, and each day adds new testimoney to
his skill and triumphs. Every form of disease,
no matter how-complicated, is perfectly eradi¬
cated from the system, and all diseases of the
Eye and Ear; likewise dancers, Tumors, Wens,Fistula, Polypus of the nose, and all kindred
diseases are permanently cured, without the
uso of the knife or needle. His Consultation
Rooms are at 74 Lexington Street, where all
can see the evidences of the etires he has effect¬
ed. All those who require his skillful advice
and treatment arc requested to be punctual, as
the Doctor's hours are from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dr. Baakec will be in Wheeling on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, 28th, 29th and 30th of
August, at the Sprigg House, where ho can be
consulted by the citizens of Wheeling and its
vicinity, on all diseases. d&w

Word in Season..Such men as Rev.
Win. Armstrong, Rev. Wesley Kenney, .lames
E. Wharton, George Mendel, Jacob Amick, S.
D. Woodrow, and scores of others equally well
known, have given their emphatic verdict in
favor of Brentlinger's Compound Fluid Extract
of Dandelion and Sarsaparilla, as a Blood Puri¬
fier. It is not a quack Preparation.but is con-
tin uallj' prescribed by Physicians.to whom the
"formula" is made known without hesitation.

It will cure Scrofula, Pimples, Sores, Sore
Eyes, Skin Diseases, Scald flead, Blotches,
Mercurial Diseases, and all kinds of humors,
more safely and speedily than can be accom¬

plished by any of the so-called ''Blood Search¬
ers," or humbug "discoveries." Price $1 per
bottle. General Agents,

T. II. Looan & Co.,
and Logan, List & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,

. Wheeling, Ya.
For sale also in Bethany, Moundsville, Bel-

lair, St. Ciairsville, Wellsburgh, and by dealers
generally.
GROVER '& *B AKER'S

CELEBRATED
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

Broadway, New York.
A NEW STYLE.Prlcts from $50 to $125, hemmers$5 extra.

This machine sews from two spools, as purchased from
the store, requiring no rewinding of thread; It Hems, Fells,Gathers, and Stitches in a superior styl«, Unfiling each
seam by its own operation, without recourse to the hand-
needle, as is required by otner machines. It will do better
and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if she works
for one cent an hour. Sksd kok a Circclal

J. T. SCOTT, Agent,je9-4.tw&wl8w* 157, Main Street, Wheeling.

Cleveland Medical College.
TIIK NEXT ANNUAL COUB8E OF T;EOTURK8 willbe-

giu on Wednesday, the second day of November, A. D.1S59, and continue sixteen weeks.
Tr»e Ticket Fes, with that of Matriculation, is sixty-fivedollars.
Inquiries may be addressed to any of the Professors,.

JOilN DELAMATEU, M. 1)., Professor of Midwifery and
Diseases of Women and Children.

JARED P. KiRTLAND, M. D., Professor of the Principlesand Practice of Medicine.
J. LANG CASSEL5, M. D., Professor of Chemistry and

Botany.
JACOB J. DELAMATER, M. D., Professor of Materia Medi-

ca, Therapeutics and Medical Jurisprudence.PROCTOR THAYER, M. D., Professor of Anatoniy and
Physiology.

GUSTAVE C. E. WEBER, M. D., Professor of the Princi¬
ples and Practice of Surgery.H. K. CUSllING, M.D., Adjunct Professor or Midwiferyand Diseases ofWomen aud Children..

P. THAYER, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.augSS d*w2w_
A LITTLE ARMY!

J. M.Stetd, Esq., Parice.'sburg;Capt. Jos. Burns, New Orleans; ,

Jacob Bell, Esq., *

Utica, O.;Rev. Geo. Brown, Uniontown, Pa.;J. G Morris, Esq., Steubenville;*A. Bennet, '

Minnesota;J.Thompson, Esq., Wisconsin;A. J. Moore, 41 Santa Fe;J.S. Meyer, *. -i~ Indiana;R. P. Camden, Weston, Ya.;MaysBell, West Alexander;Capt. Jos. Richardson, Wheeling;Dr. A. A. Allison, do
I. M. Parophrey, do
Mr. Jeflcrr, do

And hundreds of others, say of Dr. Tood's asti-Biluous
ok L«v*a Pills, that they are

"THE REST PBI.IiH WE CAN" GET »»

Todd's Pills at-e for sale l>y'Dealers generally.
T. H. LOGAN k CO ,

aug23 Gtntral Agents.

REED & KRAFT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
D IrtTT GrGIST S.

N«. s*. Comer of Main andTIiJrd Streets,
GKNTRli WHEELING,

iug£2] -VTltQT&JA.

QQMMEROT.A T .Si T
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""Mn keg» 8S1U. -jr- >

Cork.1,00.
Oats-^80 to 85«.
F ¦athkes.tn^i 5C. i carce.

r^r-a^?ia!8oa«7iS*6: $u*u' is

OuraA»o.30S40.
i&£3SS\rZ?n *0,OO; T,motby *10-W
Lm*.LouUvlUe 1,80

Susar Hon>e45c.

^r^R"rirou/,>em,neTo;t" ******
JU0S-«®3^, UqJli

¦ Rice.bs&x.
s^'1",!"^125! Clover 5>j" ,

per ".lSOlS; common 6®B

^«r° twL8t? i?: flve "11 24®?8.
40r?.m4iS 10 M: Comtnon »"bed 25 «o

tGRnKxtra »* »»
.......... f6,50

Bacon Jlains(sugar cored) pt'rlb*!'" 6v2l!
-!1. (common) ..i510
Shoulders u

*3',c

Middlings »

Batter (roll) «.
*w §c

Cheesetl ...'.>.:. 36c

potatoes (new) per peck
10 to "=

Java Coffee ....*0
Hio Coffee per lb.

*18c

Sugar (Orleans)....!III". *

«4 ,14
Rice per lb.

* OtolOc
Tallow Candies*. Ill* 1 ...... 6 to 7o
Sperm " * - 14c
Star «.

* 87c
Herring per dozen *25 to 80c
Golden Syrup per gallIn" "'* ""I" 20 to ?JC
Orleans «5s

K?gs per dozen.*. ***** 45 to 60c
Geese Feathers.. *'So

mmi Si i 40 to^

. n
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layers refuse to pav

'T^ll-rTUCo^at »'-a»®M7,'Sr %$# W'«i
@S0, ami yellow at soms" "prowJld^^n '^"0-'-'! ttt 78
In price.. Whisky firm for Ohio! " unchaD8td

*^.MD^.eV^.?r®0U'.da":«^ «o .he trade at

rnTndVancy" R?;0FiS2"?S?1rSn# a"'' *a.S»36.T6 for e"
the former knd «S 62JtffirS,?l|r,,,:,*Iw^'1Sulet at*V6 for
Wheat is raoderau- 4mm imih Tl><= d-mund lor
2000 bush. White ai »1 20 IVe ,eaf?j ft

*1-19®,'4° Rn'»
hush, yellow brought flic 0»t» ^ c.i i

Corn *c'ive; 60uU
Delaware sold at 35(^30 and old at «7 S5?'i Inwli.
ICy&iTx.

<~w*o« ana old at 87. Whisky active at

"J'" "01 bales.
perdne $4,2535,50, Ohio »¦> llS sfi s" !?'"°° ££!... »»-

Wheat Arm; salis 70M bufh VTVn*, ?0uUiern *5®'''.25-
?I* for southern choice White Co!n h'C u! *''2S "nd
sold. vellow western

Oorn firm; 10,00*1 bush.

a«
re«l^s",n*Te"^,a!eraV7anCes1'fC for falr *«»««!

unchanged. Oats in fair demand at ^I m i j'n "

ssa&sss&tt
LOSS OF TEETH.

avail themselves of th.se reduced ratesNriU , lea?e eal7h?
f°omttlmtVime.°Ct0ljer* " "*«' »<« .

^a^,KCimt:ns of ,every different style of Teeth now In ush

ste5&"5sss!2?4
OfDce and Residence 145 Market St., Wheeling. |auR20

M. F. UuEwaiivi
ggft^P ENTIST,
To^n'cTock"1 h'3 03,06 10 resldence. ne*t door to the

1 iur.j

robertson&orr,
DENTISTS.

*43 Klnrkel Hi.,
WHEELING VA

RKFerknces.h. n. Weed, d. d Hon g w r>,f"
son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, Hislionor, JamesTa'nne'Tsi T"5ihre'V,,Ne1,*.0?' *»"».. John Knote, Esq . ^M. Eoff Eso'John Prlsscli.M. D., W J Bales m n V . n

'OI1' [>¦<

Fred'k^nUer J°h" Sa,adC' J°hn Prarr' °haa" Uldwnn',
z sep3

^vvx, -fdministrators''Sale.

* lu J O. UIB»O.V,
J ,

3. T. GIBfON,
- Adm rs ofJaioes Gibson, dec'd.

Trust Sale.

ai.d recorded iu the Clerk'* office of tl.e County Co'uJf of

Z'XT^,^\\VcLir l?-^nr nn?$~P

augio."d JOHM MPUDOQK.
FOR THE LADIES J

IMPORTED & AMERICAN EXTRACTS

e:?:g
" ?«.

re>
:: S3-:: u ISp

;:^3^' :: &?'e Ca""--

T
::»ir, i |f-fe.rjTogether with a large assortment of other extracts too

numerous to mention. For sale at
Ct* t0°

a"g'S GRAHAM'S CHEAP DRUG STORE.
HHEATRE Rouge, Toilet l'owder,V"""* ,do Rlc; do

'

Rouge Balls, Meen Fun,Pink Saucers, Lilly White,Rose Pink, Tear Drop,
tor sale at

auB13 GRAHAM'S CHEAP DRUG STORE.

"M°,0NRF 4, co-'s Patent Clotl es Dressing ConipouDd"
to IbA ri fkEi!1 restoring soiled and faded garmentsto their original brilliancy. Trv It

««uw

For sale by OH&RLES W. GRAHAM.
ltu*1'' DRCGGTST.

T

Trustee's Sale.
BYMVa«h®oSfha ?S?- °f TU5t fr0m Jo,m r'°y «o tne dated

tS r * « Is-?' JJnd.*®r of record in Ohio countyVirginia, in deed book No. 82, page 889. T will sell at nnhifc
auction to the highest bidder»at the front doorof the Court
Kajtt 'h2lr*«/ t°°.Un-ty» on ^hc 27th day.of August, 1839, the

.m
nu,nbered <51) Cftv-one, situated on the

^y°T^zzvin Graham,i *.*«$ - «s
Tr'S-'m Sllt-C"''- CHARLES W. RUSSELL,

Tru«te^.

UiMFOUNDED REPORT
KEARSLEY HOUSE, BA,.k,o'<rr, 1

ET some means or other unknown to ine, iL^tias^H^en etr
p
,ni1 e,,e,,llt"i that my lintel Isvwse.1. Permit jne thrnngh the columns or voir rianeV to

corrept this unfounded report and to assur** <h«»'¦«?.
pablle that (hey will be ic«U^.UdX a,uaI and « ai5hours at this establishment. Respectfully.

' *"

Jyl-*m JOHN KEARStEY.
iyf) UARRRLS'.FAjriLT FtOUR Just recl»lv»,l ,fUsaieby [mylSJ LIST° MORUIRON AOo'"'
QOOPERAGE.-W0 Whliicy Barrels, 50 Hair do.

~

ipi>n« mrcrrrffn0 4<i Do*. Superior Snath.,
If " - do R^kes, .

1 l-in
do Cradles, ror sale at

J 1 SMITH A GORRKI.7.,8.

¦%'f[
f® i

|i
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i
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"IBY THE"UNION LINE.
TO THE DAILY INTELLIGLNCEB. '|
OPFICE,CORNER WATER AND MONRO!STUEET8.

..
"

Thekton, N. J., August 24;.The democratic
state convention met to-day und Was largely at¬
tended. There were 2,000 persons present du¬
ring the-session.' Six ballots were taken, when
E. R.-Y. WMghCof Hudson county, was nom¬
inated as candidate for Governor, the next high¬
est competitor was Charles Skelton, of Mercer
county. The Anti.-Lecorapton and Lecomptondelegates from Sussex, had a long and tedious
fight, regarding their, right to scats in the con¬
vention, finally the difficulty was settled, by the
withdrawal of hoth parties. Resolutions were
adopted,'favoring the principle of popular sov¬
ereignty; opposing the opening of the slave
trade, &c. The nomination of, Mr. Wright, was'
made unanimously. There is great rejoicing
among Wright's friends, over his success in so
spirited a contest.

Washington, August 24..Isaac Winston, of
Kansas, has been appointed Consul at Kings¬
ton, Jamaica.
The Administration have received assurances

from the'Government of Costa Rico of its prep:
aration to. appoint, in conjunction with that of
the United States, a commissioner to settle all
claims of our'citizens against that Republic.It is presumed that this commissioner will be
appointed shortly after the arrival of minister
Diinitry, at San Jose.

Capt. Marcy, of the 5th Infantry, has been
appointed by the President, as paymaster in
the army, in place of Brevet Lieut. Col. Coffee,resigned.
The President to-day extended the hospitali¬ties of the White House, to Senors Matu and

Leordo.

Gekena, Aug. 24..In the American State
Council, at the ufternoon session, the Committee
on Credentials, composed of Messrs.. J. B. Mur¬
ray and Chas. B. Freeman, reported the names
of one hundred and forty delegates as havingpresented regular credentials.

In the American State Council yesterday, the
question of the time and place of holding the
State Convention was discussed with great ani¬
mation, but a majority was found to be in favor
of holding it on a different day from that of the
Republicans, and it was finally decided that it
should be held at Utica on the 20th of Septem¬ber. Two delegates to the National Convention
were subsequently elected, the Hon. Erastus
Brocks and Hon. Lorenzo Burrowea. Mr.
Brooks addressed the Convention at considera¬
ble length, and was followed by the Hon. Dan'l
Ullman, after hich the Convention adjournedtitle (lie.

Philadelphia, Aug. 24..The City Demo¬
cratic Convention nominated Horner K. Kneasse
lor District Attorney, and Mr. Thomas Mc6rnl.li
for Prothonitary. Nominations were also made
for Senators and Members of Legislature.

Cincinnati, Aug. 24..Craig, Richter & Co.,
contractors for cleaning out ot the Mississippi,
publish a statement in the morning papers ex¬
onerating their sureties, Richard McCorwan,
Wiswell, and others, and stating that the work
was formall3' accepted by the government and
the money paid.

Cleveland, Aug. 24..John Bosfield's pail
factory burned to-day. Loss $15,000; insurance
$8,000, all in New York companies.

Louisviile, Aug. 24..On Thursday nightJesse Williams, an old and wealthy citizen of
Caldwell County, who was under guard at
Princeton, charged with murder, stealing and
cruelty to his slaves, Was taken from the jail,carried several miles and hung. His two sons,John and James, who are guilty, of nutnerouB
crimes, escaped death by absconding. About
the same tiine Dr. Singleton, Mansfield Morse
and Stawii, supposed to be connected with Wils
Hams' villanies, was severely punished, nnd. or¬
dered to leave the county.

Leavenworth, Aug. 24..McCrea, who killed
Clark, a Pro-Slavery man, in 1854, was arrested
here to-day. Clark was the first man killed in
the Territory from political causes.

St. Louis, Aug. 24..River fallen 2 inches in
the.past 24 hours, and is still falling, with scant
0 feet to Cairo. Nothing new frow the upper
steams; all arc on the decline, and difficult to
navigate. Weather clear and pleasant.-
New Yoke, August 24..The Arabia sailed

this morning for Liverpool, with $250,000 in
specie.

LUMP CHALK..-l batrels White Chalk iu lump, just re¬
ceived nnd Tor sate. All goods sold by me are war-

ret.teil ai represented. [anglft] S. G. ROBINSON.

Plows, Plows.
GILL'S Steel Combination Plow.

Potent Lever do
Centre I.ever do
Side Hill do

angO For anle by SMITH A GORRET.L.

BROOMS..HO dozen Fancy Brooms of good quality, re¬
ceived and for sale by

auglfl MAXWELL, CAMPBELL" A TINGLE.

17<LOOR .5tl bills. Union Mills Extra Family Flour re-
. ceived and lor anle by
augiO MAXWELL. CAMPBELL A TINGLE.
IIEESE.- 411 boxes prime Wentem Reserve Cheese justreceived aud for sale.

an»18 MAXWELL, CAMPBELL A TINGLE.
ouNUKlSf..&U boxes Werk'a tierman Soap,O SO do Hill's do do

28 do Werk's Palm do
6u do Fancr Toilet do
-'25 do Werk's Star Candles,
25 do Wood's Columbia Starch,Received and for s*le by

BO(il9. MAXWELL, CAMPBELL A TINGLE.
"T> EKINElTSUUAU AhYRUP.IV 50 bbls. Crushe : and Powdered Sugar,

fill do CotTee Crushed do
50 do Golden 8yrup,

Received and for sale at
aug19 MAXWELL, CAMPBELL A TIXGLE'a.

STRAW A STALK CUTTERS..The celebrated TelegraphFodder Cntter, for sale by
mpO SMITH A GORRELL.

Gross Blacking, 5 gross Pain Killer,IV 3 gross Brentllnger's SHrsaparllla and Dandelion,1 do Oox'i Gelatine, 1 do Barny's Triooptierua,1 do Wood's Hair Restorative,
1 do Bak rV Cod Liver Oil,
¦\ do Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
1 do Thomson's Eye Water, 5 do Wrlnht's Pills.

.For salo by T- H. I/OGAN 4 CO.
jyl8 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

HITELEAD, Gloe, Rosin, and B.th Brick, at No. 78
, Main Street, Centre Wheeling.

aug20 It- B. McLAIN A CO.
BEDS..Canary, Hemp, and Black and White Mustard,

^ at 78 Main street, Centre Wlieelfng.
. .uug20 ; IL-B. MoLAIN A CO.

UTMKG8^ Mace,"cinnamon, Olovfcs, Allspice, Ginger,and Black and'Cayenne Pepper, at 78 Main Ft., Cei tre
Wheeling. [anrtO] R. B. McLAIN A CO.

. FALL FASHION
GENTLEMEN'S; SILK & CASSIMERE HATS

FOR1859.
FINK ASSORTMENT on hand ror InrpecUon and sale.

jl Jl Call and see. 8. AVERY,auglO No. 140 Main 8t. Whtelingylya.
W1IITE LEAD..150 kegs J'ure White Lead, IK Conk-

ling A Co.'a Cincinnati make,;jnst' received ar.d forsite liw^by [auglb], ;. Bffl-. HOB1N8QN.

LINSEED OIL..4 casks Piirt Linseed ,011, New York
make, joit received and for sale by

.. ,. Sr G. ROBINSON.
ALSO, 5bafrels'Ll'nieed'6n, TVnmroaii'B make, Cincin¬

nati, and icarr'*nte& pure, thfs morning received and Tor
nlrlf lawtIS] S. «. KORINgON. ^
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TO tidUSE^EEPERS. Z]
QOMETHING "NEW..B., T. BABBITTS

BEST
MEDICINAL 8ALERATUS. }.« Is manufactured, from common salt, and Is*

f* Q prepared entirely different<from otiier 8kloni>Y*QUO tus.Al I the^ deleteriousmatter extracted in UO
such a manner as to produce Bread, BlscoivAND!andainUnd*of Gake^withont conUUnitga par- AND

ipasses through the Bread or Biscuit while Bak-I
ting; consequently nothingremains but common;!8alt. Water and Flour. You will readily per.;£\ Q ceive by the taste of this 8aleratus that it is en* £Z Q.vl.O.tirely different from other 8aieratu«. - |UOi It is packed In one pound papers, eaoh wrap-1AND per brand d,B.- T. Babbitt's Best Medioinal AND
;Saleratus;" also, picture,twisted loaf of bread;!*7A with a glass of effervescing water on the top. O'A4 \J When you purchase one paper jrou-should pre- i \J
serve the wrapper and be particular to get the
uext exactly like the first.brand as above.

Full directions for making Bread with this(Z O Saleratus and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will Q^ t-5 .accompany each package; also, directions far-VJO{making all kinds of Pastry; also, for making So-|AND da Water and Seldlits Powders. 1 AND

^q MAKE your OWN SOAP'^y
13. T. BABBITT'S PURE

:CON.ENTKATED POTA All,'r% Warranted double the strength of ordinary Pot-ir) r* ash; nut up in cans.1 lb., 2 lbs., 8lbs.", 6 lbs.,land 1$ lbs., with full directions for making HardANiviand Soft Soap. Consumers will find this thecheapest Potash In market.
Manufactured and for sale by7U B. T. BABBITT,j Nos. 09 and 70 Washington .st.,NVvr-Yjrk,and No; 88 Indla-et., Boston.

68
AND

70
For sale by HEED & KRAFT.
augl6-d,w*tw 6m* ..

FOR SALE OR RENT.
r OFFER for sale or rent, theiMill property known as the"Woodland Mill," containing three run of Burrs, withall the modern improvements. I There Is also an excellentsett of Carding Machines, 'wills room for additional machi¬
nery, if required, connected with the mill. Possession giv-en immediately, if required.
Also'for sale, two farmn, each.containing over one hun¬dred and sixty acres,, on one of which there are about onehundred acres cleared, in excellent order and In a good stateofcultivation, with an Orchard andFrame Dwelling Housesthereon. On the other, there are about fifty acres cleared,with good Orchard and Buildings.Also, one lot of ground containing about seven acres, in ahigh state of cultivation, with two frame Dwelling Housesthereon, a large Store House, with cellar underneath, black¬smith shop, and stabling for eight hordes, together withother buildings that arc necessary. All the above propertyis sltuated.wlthin one and one-half iniles.of the Ohio river,on Fish Greek, Marshall county, on the Fish Creek Turn-pike leading to Bellton, on the B. AO. Railroad.This is one of the best locattons in N. W.Virginia for thepurchase of wheat and other grain. The above property isoffered on the following terms: One-fourth of the purchasemoney, to be paid in hand, and the balance in equal Instal¬

ments of one, two and three years, with interest from date,giving negotiable note with approved security.Any person purchasing, enn have the opportunity ofseed¬ing this fall, II required; can also be supplied with all kindsof ttock and farming uteusils, on accommodating terms...For further information, apply to the subscriber ou thepremises. ~

J. HOIINBKOOK,augll d&wlm Woodland, Marshall Co., Va.

West Liberty Academy.THIS Institution will commence Its second stssion, onthe first itondayof.September next. It is located nearthe village ofWest Liberty, Ohio county, Virginia, In themidst of a beautiful and fertile country, and surrounded bya moral and industrious community.
Encouraged by the success oi the pafct session, the author¬ities of the Institution have greatly Increased the means ofboarding and accommodation.
The corps of Instructors has been increased by securingthe services of Prof. J. T. Bradbury, of Waterville Co'lege,Maine, who takes charge of thedepartnientof Mathematicsand Natural Science, and his lady, an teacher of Paintingand Drawing, and assistant teacher in the female depart¬ment. Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury come with the highest re¬commendations from the Faculty of Watervllle College.The corps of Inst ructors at-presettt Consist of
A. F. RoiS, A. M., Principal, and Prof, of Ancient Lan-

guages, Belies Letters, and Moral Science.
J. 'j1. Bra'siicuv, Prof, of Mathematics A Natural Science.Gku. Ross, Assistant in male department.A W. Ssiilrt, Principal of the Primary Department.Mrs. Braduurv, Teacher of Painting and Drawing, andassistant in the female department.Miss Frank McCollocuu ,'Teacher of Mnslc.No effort will be spared by the Principal, to maintain thisInstitution in the high position which it has already assum¬ed, and to render it in every way worthy ofthe public favorand patronage.
Catalogues, giving a more detailed account of the Insti¬tution, can be had by application to the Principal, WestLiberty, Va., or at the 'Intelligencer* office. Wheeling.[parkers0urg Gazette and Wellsburg Herald, copy onemonth, and send bills to this office for collection/!augll-tUlsepl

PROSPKGTOS OF T11E
American Collegiate Journal
EDITORS..J?. V. Rick, of 111.; W. H. Tiller, of Ky.; J. S.
Low, of Va. CoHRESPOxniSG Editor..W. S. Hawkins, of
Tennessee.

CIRCUMSTANCES, entirely beyond our.control, bavins:prevented the publication of the Slyliut during the pastsession, the American Lituuky lNbTlTum has determined
to renew it, under the above name, and in an enlarged andbeautified form, at the commencement Of the approachingCollegiate Session.

It shall cons.st principally of original articles, writtenfor Its pages, and will be devoted to the advancement ofLiterature and Science, ever earnestly striving to give edu¬cation and the refinement of ta».te, their proper weight inthe development of mau. Looking beyond any pecuniaryconsiderations, it will claim to Impress upon the minds andhearts of its readers those lofty sentiments which are so
essential- to intellectual superiority and moral sublimity.And discarding all political strifrs an-1 party contentions,will endeavor to uphold and maintain a bound literature
on a firm basis.
Each volume of the Jocrkal will consist of Ten Numbers,commencing with October and ending with July. Eachnumber to consist of thirty-six pages, closely printedmatter.
Txrms:.Single Copy, $!,5C; Five Copies, $C; Ten Copies,$10. No deductiun made for larger clubs. A large percentagc allowed to all who will act as Agents.Aduress all communications to the

EDITORS OF THE JOURNAL,j>27-lin d twAw _. JJti/ianyt Va.
FIRST IN FASHION f

fall style silk hat!
SILK HATS!
SILK HATS!

FALL STVLE,
FALL STYLE,

FRENCH STYLE,
FRENCH STYLE,

BEKRE STYLE,
BEEBE STYLE,

«ENIN STYLE.
GENIN STYLE.\\7 E would call attention to our splendid stock of. SilkT T Hats of the various styles, manufactured by the verybept workmen in the cities of Philadelphia and New York,winch will surpass any manufactured this side of the moun¬tains for lightness, durability and beauty.augfc *

HARPER A BROTHER.
FLO UK.

Ofc BBLS. NE PLUS ULTRA FAMILY FLOUR, from
choicest white wheat, Extra Family, in store and forsaleJ>y C [aug4J MATHEAr McNABB.

Q r\ BBLS. Pastry Double Extra Flour, for Bakers and
family use, from selected wheat, in store and for saleby * MAT1IEW McVABB.aaug4 - Wheeling", Va.

\ Cider nnd Wine mills.
HICKOR'S Portable Mill and Press,

Male's 'Cider Mill and Corn Shelter,
Just recelve'd at the Agricultural Warehouse ofnug9 SMITH k GORRELL.

1 HI I GRu. Shanghai Matches,/or sale byMil I augB ~ P«C. -HILDRDRETH A BRO.
Ot DCZ. Pat. improved Zinc Washboards, for sale bv£Q aug8 P.{Of HILPREHI A BRO.

MAR\LAND LIME..-lOti*bbls. Maryland Liine, fresh
from the kilns, received by

ftugS j _P. C. IIILDRET1I A BRO. ?
A N extra article of Flat and Round Cace Hoops, atA- j.vl4 D. MCOLL A BRO's..Variety Store.

FAMILY FLOUR.
XTTE have now in store and shall be receiving dally the> V celebrated Powhatten Family Flour made from white
wheat, to which we invite the attention of the trade.

MATTHEWS A CO.

BURJ KTT's Uocoine, Wood's Hair KesiorutlVe,
'

Lyon's Katiiairon, Baruy's Trlcophtros,Oil Grapevine. For sale hy
Jylf. LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD.

3 GROSS Extract Lemon.Mitchell's. -

1 do do Yanida.Preston A Merrill's. /
t .do do Pineapple and Strawberrv.'
1 do do Almond* and Oelery.- At

jy!4 ' LAUGHLINS/A BUSHFIELD'.*.

Desirable Farm for Sale.
TnAT valuable and highly improved Farm immediately /adjoining ibe village of Cameron, on the Baltimore A
Chio Railroad, known as the McCoriaughy F«rm,.contain- jIrig 235 acres, in pood state of cultivation. For particulars r-.
enquire of Wm. McOonaughy, on the premises, or of Cran-
gle A Co., Wheeling.

If not sold previous to the first of September, I will offer
It at> public auction, on that day, at the vifiage ot Camortn.
jy2M*? .. ... R. CRANGLE..

.[Moundsvllle S ntlnel and Wayneaburc Republican, publishuntil dav of sale^aud send bills to tills office, on Insertion,'for collection.]
OA BOXES'iT- A G. Fox's 4.Cincinnati" Starch, receivedr.ZO by laiigsr; V. C JlILDRgTU k BRO>
I'"Gross BURNETT*a O0COA /.VjST. tKe most elegant.kndcJisapr*t Hair Dressing In use; for sale to trie:trade at iEastern prices, by . T 'H. LOGAN A Ol>.

, jylfi and LOGAN, LIST A CO. "

CCHILDREN'S White Cotton Hose, and Fancy dot at
.f jelh D. NICOLL A BRO's, 109 Main st.

mwm¦' VAIN'STREET.

50 Dollars !
..IT HAS HO RIVAL

»nJa Manufacturing

anaw
FireProofSalamanderSafes

. 7's * a a - *> a a
J. N. VANCE,

NO. 37 MONl^O^1 fel'ltEKT
AQuitT TOR OT BTXikE Jt BARNES

CEUtBRATEU
FIRE ANDIBURGLAR

P ROOF SAFES.
THESE Safes are known to twj.suporlor to any offered for

tale In the Western Country; They are wurrantrd to
be entirely fret} from damp, Jiare neyer failed to pre««rvetheir contents, and arc secured by the; best Patent Pottdtr
and Thief Proof Locks.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS :0N HAND AT .MANU¬

FACTURERS' PlItOKS. ' :
To parties wishing to purchase a first rate article'.6f Sfcife,I would beg leaVe. to refer to tlje following firms, who have

them in use; and can testify to their reliability.
Messrs. Bailey, Woodward ACoJ

44 Norton, AchesoriA Co.
. List, Morrison k Co.
" McOlallens k Knox.

8. Qit k 8on.
" Helskell A.Swearlngen.u Laughlins k Bushfield. apl-I>dAw

C. E. STIFEL,
Munnfaclurer afTin Ac Sheet Iran Wore

AND DEALKIt IN

HOUSEFTJRNISH1NG HARDWAKE,
HAS on hand Ja very large assortment of'ttouseDtrnlsh-lng Goods,. a part of his-stock consisting of:a fine lotofWater-cooler?, lined with porcelau; .Water-filterers; Wait¬
ers, Teacanlsters,' Ma?serV patent minute .Freexer, OldDominion Coffee-pots, Bird cages, Cutlery, Britannia andBlack Tin Ware* Tinned, and Enameled Hollow Ware^ BrassKettles, Ac.

. i« >He requests of his customers and the public generally,particular attention to his Water c6ole'ts and patent Freezer,If any one wishes to;save.Ice; and;t)te Old Dominlon'CoffeeP*.t makes the best coffee, arid soon will pay .in aavingcoffee.Also on hand a very large assortment of Ills own mnnu-factured Tin Ware, wholesale;and retail. Auy articles not
on hand will he xuade to order at,the shortest nutice.and atreasoiab'e pri«*e«. *'

-". ;FRUIT CANS ALWA YS ON HAND.,Thq^u. wfrnt.ofHojrse>.cep^.ftoo*Wwill do well to call
on hlm.^HTs articles are too numerous to mention. Thosewho call will find.anost.everyl article tor fitting oat a tinehousehold. C. K. STIFEL, / /

my28-d 6m No. 17$ Main St., Whaling, X*J

PIANO FORTES.
A. II. GALE & CO.
Take pleasure In inviting the attention $flArlsts, Amateurs, and the Public generally,to their NEW SCALE PIANO FORTE, just In¬
troduced. The growing desire for a SqarePlabo:Porte that shall approach the Grand In volume, ofsound, and, at the same time, avoid tlie ungainly appear¬ance of that three-cornered Instrument, directed our efner-.',gies to tlie production of'such a desideratum. Our toll'

is rewarded and «c submit the result without fear ol* com¬petition. J-
£5^" Our Pianos are all guaranteed to give entire satis¬faction, whether ordered from us direct or sohl.by any of»

our agents throughout the country; aud we solicit a. contin¬
uance of thf>t patronage which .we have enjoyed for the last,twenty-five years. A. II. GALE-& CO.,je2!My 107 Kabt 12tu>t., New York.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,
PLIILISHEKS AND WIIOLESALB DEALEKS IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY!
0O..3O9 BALTimblCE 8TKBET,

OPPOSITE HANOVER STll.EET,
BALTIMOKE, MD.

Offer a full assortment of FCHOOL, CLASSICAL, LAW,MEDICAL k MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
They are prepared to execute orders for Libkabiks, Col-

lboks and Schools on the most favorable terras.
THEIR STOCK OP STATIONERY embraces all Itsibraneb-

es, and contains a varied assortment. janlS-ly*
SECOND ARRIVAL OF

SPLENDID GOODS!,
8AWTKLLS k SHANNON, No. 9 Monroe St., Whee!iu»rYa.; have just received and are now opening their Sec-ou<l Stock of Cloths, Cassameres and .Ye&tlugs, togetherwith a splendid assortment of Gentlemen's: FurnishingGoods, such a3 Shirts, Collars, (of every description) Cra¬vats, (a beautiful.style of Lace tie) li'dkfs,-Savpecders,Hosiery, *c., Ac.; in fact every article pertaining to.ii gen-.,tleman'a wardrob£.^ull ot-*hlch-wlln>e sold as cteap and*-
on as reasonable terms as any.establishment in the city.We would call the attention of.our friends to the.far.t that-,all the Cloths and Cassameres ly.nnufkctu'red for the Storeare first THOROUGHLY 8PONGED before It is cut, a

,great advantage to the buyer. In tliort,'we Intend to leavenothing undone tiiat will be to the benefit of-our customers.ap9 £AWTELL8 k SHANNON.

v4" r 4

DOCTOR BAAKEE
TREA TS ALL DISEASES.

«tsss«sp
1 tion to the follow. _'fnp Disease*:. i
Cocoas, Coli>ii.
Cows x oir,Chcjcp,' IXFLtKiOUK_?Abthma, Bkokcuj-
ti«, and all dis*a*-~

j r"i et sof the Nose,Mouth, Throat and Ltings. Attention Vlll"be given to allSkin Diseases.: "Lumbago, Lombar,* Absc*sbks, Scrofula,ItllKL'MATlSM, NEUAAL01A, PXKALYSIU, EplLWHV, DrSPXPflU,Pilis, and all other diseases of the 8tom'ach, Liverand Bow-:
els, and all Chronic diseases pertaining to women:and children. Dr. Baakee can produce one thousand certificates ohis perfect success 1n curing CAXSER8, OLD. SORESOtt \ .

ULCEUS, FI8TULA, SCaLD HEAD, WENS, iiWKLLINGl
and TUMORS of every description, and without the use;o<the knife. These last named diseases cannot.be treated byorrespondence, therefore the patients must-place them¬selves under his personal supervision. Doctor Baakee hasmade a new.discovery of a VKluid" that will produceperma-nant absorption of the ^OATAJtACT," and re^tcre pwrmanantvision to the*Eye without the use of the knife, and cures alldiseases of theEyesand Ears without .-the use 'of the knife
or needle, and he has constantly on hand; an.excellentas-
sort men t of beautiful artificial Kyes and Tympanums, (orEar Drums,) suitable for cathcr sex, and all ages, InsertedIn five minutes, r 4. r,y r.V r--r^v : . r - ^,- trrDOCTOR BAAKEE is one of the most skilful and cele¬brated Physichins and'Surgeons now living. His fame isknown personally In every principal city In the World: \All letters containing ten cents, directed to Doctor Baakee'asking any questions pertaining to any disease, shall bepromptly answered, and all Chronic Diseases treated by :.
correspondence except those mentioned requiring his vir¬
ion al Supervision. ' -

Orncs llonasraoM 0 a. m. to 4 r. m
DOCTOR BAAUZE,74 Lexington St., between Cbarles and Liberty Fts., *'

mh29 Baltimore, JJ trj/iunt/.
PURE "ilQUORs"\A7E are now recci7ing and ketprconstantly on hand a. v

. J supply of the following Liquors, to which we desire to ^call the attention of the trade generally. We flatter our-selves that we can gire entire aatitfitcilon to all who inayfavor us with their orders.
Pinet, Castillioro k Oo.'s Br indy of^3S46. r'Sci^nette Brandy, Cognac Brandy,Domcstio do Cherry doGinger do Apple doPeach.- do Blackberry doSherry Wine, Port Wine, "Mardeifk Wine',Marcat do Malaga do Claret doHehlsick's Champagne, \Heidsick & Go's Champagne, % '

California 8parkl<ng Chompagne:Holland Gin, Domestic do. Jamlca Rum.Irish Whisky, Monongabela do, Rectified do,PURE RYK WHISKY of 1S50.1Falkirk Ale, YbungVr's do, Loud -n Brown Stout.Cigars, Tobaoco, Salid Oll, Ac.
All orders entrusted td our care wfll receive prompt at*tention. W. A. EDWARDS & BR0.,comer of Market ^nd 'Monroe streets, A
auj:3 Opposite the McLure Ilouse, Wheeling, Ya.

l ,^\ .... m. uu-ui tmcwcr w1JCj Co.'s celeb/atejl. Sewing Machines,O. P. BROWN'S Watcli and
augS-'1! fi'i.i.>*'. ' .. '...'.- .'*

~VVM ~walLace, ^j?T T O R NE ¥-''A t l a w'[M1 AJTIJ NOTARY1PTJBUO; ;*Martinsville, Belui out Coua ty, Okio.iPartlcnlao latteiltlon will i»e giiren to the collection'of"-cfaliiu. au*5-ly<


